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HIGHEST PERFORMANCE 
FOR PROCESS 
AND ENVIRONMENT

Innovative gas sensors

SILAREX - FlowEVO

BasicEVO - TransmitterEVO



SILAREX is a Gas Sensor with up to three channels plus reference to measure different gases in a mix at 

same time, pressure and  cross compensated.

High performance measurement

Wide range of gases

Low detection limits

High T90 

Very low maintenance

Low Power Consumption

Easy to integrate

Optimized cuvette length to ensure smallest size

Very low volume

FlowEVO - The flow Solution

SILAREX - The multichannel  Solution

BasicEVO - The diffusion Solution in Air

The FlowEVO product line supports a wide range of gas measurement with high accuracy and long lifetime 

and ultra low power.

BasicEVO invented to measure by diffusion directly in Air to ensure our Air quality and safe environment.

The TransmitterEVO is the logical consequence of BasicEVO for installation companies easy to use.

Gas Sensors 

TransmitterEVO - The ready to use Air Control

Application Overview

Measurement for zero emission and zero carbon to save our earth.

Emission Control in Industrie, Power Plants, Cement Plants, Vehicles and Marine.

Water Analyzing for TOC and COD as well as Solids Analysis.

Process Control in Industrie for steel, chemical, semiconductor.

Air separation as well as air quality control and workplace safety.

Bio- and Pharmaceutical technology as well as fruit ripeness control.

State and Power Grids, power plants and stations to support leak and quality control.

Cooling and A/C leak detect in Cold storage warehouses, public buildings as well as hotels and private houses.

 



Power Supply 3.3 .. 6VDC

24VDC     SILAREX and TransmitterEVO

Digital Output Autobaud and Autoframe

Active Heated (FlowEVO optional)

Integrated Filter functions (Silarex)

Highly Selective

Standard ModBus Protocol

Technical  
  specifications

Gas flow and ambient 

Overview of Gases

Flow Mode      Difffusion in Air

0.1 .. 1l/min (except Diffusion) 

Operating Temperature 0-50°C 

Freone -20 .. 40°C

800..1150hPa env. Pressure 

0..95% Rel. env. Humidity
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Metrological specifications

Options

Ranges 100ppm to 100Vol.%

Temperature compensated

T90 Time down to 2sec

Cross sensitivity Compensated(FlowEVO optional)

Customized in Ranges and Gas Types 

Ultra Low Noise Filtering

Passive PTC Heated

Customized Software



smartGAS Mikrosensorik GmbH

Huenderstr. 1, 74080 Heilbronn, Germany

+49 (0) 7131.797553-0     

www.smartgas.eu       mail@smartgas.eu

江苏世麦格传感技术有限公司
smartGAS Sensor Technology Co.,Ltd.

江苏省常熟市，经济技术开发区，江南大道59号，滨江科技创新中心16幢

Building 16, No.59 Jiangnan Rd. CEDZ Changshu China

+86 (0) 512 83380880

www.smartgas-cn.com       Info@smartgas-cn.com

System Partner

江苏舒茨测控设备股份有限公司
SIGAS Measurement Engineering Corp. 

江苏省常熟市，经济技术开发区，江南大道59号，中关村科技城15幢 

Building 15, No.59 Jiangnan Rd. CEDZ Changshu China

+86 (0) 512 52265350

www.sigas-groupo.com       Info@sigas-group.com

About 
 smartGAS

Ambitioned to make
earth a safer place.

smartGAS Mikrosensorik GmbH is a dynamic company spe-

cialized in the development, the production and the mar-

keting of innovative gas sensors and gas analyzing soluti- 

ons. smartGAS develops, produces and sells both OEM  

and customized sensor systems. Most of the products 

are based on infrared absorption (NDIR) and photoacous-

tic spectroscopie (PAS), which allows selective detection 

of a gas and accurate determination of its concentration.  

Recent developments have seen not only significant reduc-

tion in size but also an increase in the number of detectable 

gases. The sensors are used in applications such as fruit  

ripening and storage, high voltage, emission monitoring, 

process control, refrigeration analyzers and monitoring, 

analytical appliances and process control.

The goal of smartGAS is to simplify the handling of gases 

using innovative technologies to protect the environment 

and to advance the safety for humans and equipment.  

Therefore we offer our standard products and customi-

zed solutions and provide support and assistance for the  

design in.  
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